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Two Dollars (Specie) In Advance.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One Squire, First Insertion, $1; Subsequent
Insertions, 76 cents, in Specie.

NOTICE
TS hereby given that application will be
B made to the Legislature at its next Session
for an Act of Incorporation for the PresbyterianChurch of Spartanburg, C. II.

Sept i3 33tf

NOTICE

IS hereby given that application will be made
at the next sitting ot the Legislature for

a renewal of the act of incorporation of tlie
Nazareth Presbyterian Church, Spartanburg
District.

Sept C 323in

Executor's Notice.
T WILL be at Dr. W. II. Coans' the former
I residence of the late William Conn, by the
1st, and remain until the 20th Decetubcr next.
for the purpose of closing the estate of William
Coan, deceased.

All persons in anyway indebted to said estateare notified to come forward at that time
and pay up. Those having claims against the
estate, will present them legally for collection.

JOHN O. COAN, Executor
Oct 26 89

_
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To the Public.
the: pavilion hotel,

SO long and ably conducted by the late II.
L BUTTERFILD, will still be kept open

for the accommodition of the traveling public.
And its former friends and patrons will find

the usual accommodations and attentions bestowedon them as formerly, and the public
favors already so well established us the hotel
of the Travelling Merchants of the South, will
by earest efforts be faithfully preserved.
ASrSouth Carolina aud Georgia papers pleas
copy
Oct 18 38<>w

NOTICE.
T""VESIRISG to receive a limited r.umber of1 / pupils. 1 will open a SCHOOL for girls
in the ACADEMY BUILDING, on the third
Monday in NOVEMBER.
TERMS, per quarter of ten weeks, $8.00

payable in advance, (in specie,) or its equivalent.JNu. D. McCOLLOUGII.
Oct 18 884t

Pension Clninis.

BICING now in correspondence with an old
fir n, well acquainted with the Pension

or other Claims r* Government, having prosecutedthe same for many years in Washington
City, and having promised tnc their nid and
assistance I am prepared to prosecute all
Claims for Pensions due before the late war,
ana mr uouniy <lur to di.rcfiarijrrf L. «N. Soldier*
as well aa Claims nris ng under ill Revenue
Law. J. M KLFOHD, Ait'y.Mrs. Eveline Dill, widow of R. Dill, if living
may hear something shout her Pension hy applyingsoou. J M. ELKORD

Oct 18 38tf

NOTICE.

THE blacksmith hooks of Dr. J J. VERNON,deceased, are placed in my hands
for settlement and collection. All personsthus indebtel, arc hereby notified to settle the
same on or before the first day of September
next. T. O. P. V KILNON, Alt'y.'Augusts i!7tf j
Executor'N Not
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of G1D

EON H. KING, will make immediate
paymeut to the undersigned. All havingclaims agaiust said Estate will hand them in
properly attested to either the undersigned or
to Farrow and Duncan.

JONAS BREWTON.
Sept 20 34tf

To All whom it may Concern.
I WILL be at Spartanburg on the 17th in

atant, and remain for one week, for the
purpose of closing up my NOTES AND ACCOUNTS.Persons owing me will please cull
and settle, as 1 will regret the necessity of
sueinsr anv of mv friends ..n i

«, - . ~..~J .... .

, require of you, if you will pay tho note*
promptly.

ALFRED TOLLESON
Sept 18 38tf

Estate? TVotic»o.
A LL persons indebted to the Estate of P./\ 8. HUNTER, deceased, are notified to

make immediate payment All claims overthe amount of TWENTY DOLLARS, will besettled with Farrow & Duncan, Attorneys. All
urns of and under the amount of Twenty Dol"lars, will he settled with Sam'l Lancaster, esq.

., All persons having claims against the estate~

will hand them in properly nltcsted to the tin
dersigned. FOLLY W. HUNTER,Adtffiniat ratrix.Sept 20 31tf
NOTICE TO DKMTOHW.
A LL persons indebted to the Firm ofA. KIItRY & WILSON, or to myself, on individualaccount, are requested to call at ourOLD 8TAND, (Rriclc Range 1 and make settlement,where I may he found for a short time

to attend to this business. We hope our oldfriends and customers have not forgotten us,but will come forward and aid us as much as
they oan, pay us a part cash, and give notes
for open account,

A. H. KIRBV.
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WhatThcn?

Tlic New York Times reminds us of
"sundry qncrics addressed to the Tribune
a few days since," in the columns of the
Times, touching the conditions of Reconstruction,which it deems worthy of our

regard. They had not escaped our attentionj hut we have no spare hours to devoteto satisfying tho curiosity of anonymousand irresponsible querists. To ask
a question that requires time and thought
to frame a fit answer, yet hide your lace
and name from the person catechized, is a

prevalent impertinence which we are disinclinedto encourage.
The Times favors us with the followingeditorial statement and query :

Congress, at its last session, refused to
pass a bill for the admission of representativesfrom Southern States, even after
those States should adopt the ConstitutionalAmendment. There were a varietyof causes which co operated to secure its
rejection. Some members were opposed
to imposing any terms as conditions prccedent to the admission of representativesOthers did not wish to go before the coun
try under any distinct pledge upon the
subject. Some were willing to admit a
State whenever its Legislature would rati- |fy the amendment ; and others wished to
insist that the amendment should first becomepart and parcel of the Constitution.
And about thirty or forty members were
for excluding the Southern States until
they would adopt Negro Suffrage, a- well
as the Constitutional Amendment.
"What is the Tribune's view of this

subject ? Will it counsel the admission ol
representatives from the Southern States,
upon their ratificttion of the ConstitutionalAmendment t Will it accept this as a
sufficient guarantee, and as a sutiicicnt
evidence of loyalty 011 the part of the.
Southern people ?*'

T11E TltlllLNfc's ANSWER.
The Southern Confederacy was based on

the cornerstone of a natural, necessary,eternal subordination, socially, industrially,ptliticully, ol "lJhicks to Whites." Its
triumph would, in our view, have resulted
in the "reconstruction" of the Union on
the basis ut universal and perpetual bondagetor the entire Aflic-American race.
Wc cannot realize that the permanent bi
section and division of our country, upon
any conceivable cast aud-west line of de
iiiarcation, was a moral possibility. As
Mr. Lincoln said in his Springfield speech,It will become all one thin:/ or alt the
other." An J il the Confederacy had ivoti
its independence, State after Slate mirth
of its original boundary would, under the
guidance of the thenceforth usccn lant
Democratic party, have knocked huiuhiy,
at its portals for admission, adopting the
Montgomery Constitution, and thus r cogtiiziug the right of every slaveholder t».
work or sell his hondiiien, the same as his
horses in any part of the country. Sever
al of the mere northerly States might longhave stayed out, or been kept out ; hut,
substantially, the Confederacy would have
taken not half the country merely, but the
whole of it; chaining it all inexorably to
the car > l lriumpli.it Slavery.

And as the Confederacy meant simplySlavery, universal and perpetual, so we
understand the Inioti, from and after the
attack on Sumter, to have symbolized and
embodied Impartial and IHiversal Free
dotu. That there were many who did not
perceive this proves no more than does the jfact that some do not even yet see it.
Their blindness does not, and cannot, af
feet the essential truth. And the one remainingsource of embarrassment, uncer
tuinty, agitation, distrust, antagonism and
peril, is the inability or stubborn unwil
lingncss of many Americans to realize that
Slavery is dead, and that all its incidctUs
and tappings should he buried in its grave.
Our platform oi restoration.(Hiversal

Amnesty, Impartial Suffrage.was long
ago proclaimed, and has not been modified.
We believe it simpler, broader, more humane,more bencli ent, than any rival.
And we b< lievc Congress might have securedits adoption last Winter by prescribingand insisting that each State which
has been in rebellion should he restored
only on condition that it should guarantee
irrevocably to all its steadfastly loyai inhabitantsevery right, franchise and immtt
tiity, with which the State should see lit
to invest its citizens who had been implicatedin the liebcllion. And we holicvu
thin requirement would have been sustained
by the people.

Hut Congress wuh not prepared to take
this ground. For a variety of reasons, ii
saw fit to adopt instead the Constitutional
Amendment now awaiting ratification bythe States. And our recent State Convention,in its Platform Committee, voted
down our distinct affirmation of Jefferson's
doctrine that "every one who fights or pays"should be invested with the Kight of Suffrage,and declared instead [over our vote
also] that nny State now unrepresented in
Congress which shall ratify the Amend-
ment shall thereupon be admitted to repro- I

sen tat ion m accordance with the provisionsof that Amendment.
This, therefore, we understand lo be the

position of the KepuMican Union party of
our State.that every State lately in rebellionwhich shall, with reasonable promptitudeand in hearty good faith, aeecpt and
ratify that Amendment, shall thereuponbe entitled to immediate representation in
Congress in accordance with its provisions.
And, as wo believe we can do more for the
cause of Impartial Freedom by acting with
that party than by bolting from and buttingagainst it, wo hold ourselves bound to conformin our action to its professions and
virtual pledges. If any of the outlyingStates shall, during the lifetime of the
present Congress, ratify the Amendment
as aforesaid, we shall feel bound to advocatethe admission thereupon of their loyal
representatives to seats in Congress. As
to those which shall see lit to stand out
beyond the 4th of March next, we shall
feel at lib -rty to act according to the cir-
cumstanccs then existing, and to the riper (and clearer convictions which we trust the
loyal States and People will meanwhile (

have attained.
And, whether the revolted States shall j1 ...

ue soiuicr or later restored to ttuor natural ,relations to the Union, wo hold that the
signal triumph of Freedom over Slaveryin our late struggle r<<juiros lor its logical I
and perfect consummation that all our JStates shall yet recognize and embody in
their Constitutions the doctrine tersely '
expressed by Horace Mayuard ol Tonnes
see in these words :

"Let our laws and institutions speak not
of White men, not oi Kcd men, not ot
Black men, not of men of any race or 1

complexion; but, like the laws of Hod, the '

Ten Commandments, and the Lord's Prayer,let them speak ot People."

Advance in Aukiccjlture..In an 1

admirable article oil the above subject, the
editor of the American Farmer says that
if we would lay a lirtu basis on which t<> '

build up wisdom and knowledge in the
minds ot our planters, large and small,
we must convince them that the course

pursued by our forefathers in husbandry, jis by no means the best course And he
would convince them lir.t, that in general,
a small farm is better than a large one.

Second, convince tlu-m that a little, well
tilled, is better than much, half tilled. '

Convince them that two loads of manure
arcbetter than one, and every load, judi

ciously applied, is better than a greenbackdollar.
Convince them that three »od cows are

better than six poor ones, and so oil ol all
other stock. Convince tlieiu that two
Ida les of grass may easily lie made to grow
where but one only grew before.

Convince them that experiment is tin
mother of improvement, and improvement
tin true source of wcalty; and lastly, eon

'

vinee thorn of flie^e simolr* fviitli. I

diice tlicin to practice accordingly, :«fi ! 1

the work is <lone. Vou will then hring jmini] and liody to act in unison. You will
elevate tin; husi ainiiii.m t<» his natural
sphere in tin; scale >f existence. You
will place hint on the road to higher em
iiiencc. lie will think t >r himsi.ll', he
will he learned, he will he wise, he will be Jwealthy and influential.

M. A lolphus lluurd, of Paris, has pub
lished a t'lio^raphy of t'harlofte t'ordav. (

who killed tin; infamous Marat on Julv '

Id, IT'.'d, and was guillotined fur the
deed. From this it appears that, instead 1

of fieitij; a Normandy peasant, as general- '
ly believed, she was a noble by blood a>-

1

we 1 as by intellect, and tb t a youmrer
'

sister ot t'crneille, the dramatic poet, was
uinono her ancestry. An elder cousin of
hers who survived until 1 Hoi, remember
ed Charlotte as one who was j»rave or oay,

'

re.-erved or loquacious. seriotn »rlauohiun, '

as the time warranted; but ever with a
love for children and their cnmpaitship,
and with the man tiers of a well br.-d youni; !
lady.according to tin: usages and traditionsof the Pe Corday family.

Important to Ladies..When :i lady
would co'i pose lu-r ma>tit i to a Maud and
serene character, she should, just before
entering the room, say "bosom," and keepthe expression into which the mouth subsidesuntil the desired ailed upon the]
company is evident If, on the other hand,
she wishes to assume a distinguished and
somewhat noble hearing, not suggestive of
sweetness, she should <uy "brush," the re
suit of which is infallible. If she would
make her mouth look small and needs
enlarging, she must say "cabbage." If
she wishes to look mournful, she must say,
"kerchunk " If resigned, she must foreihy ejaculate "scat " Ladies when havingtheir photographs taken may observe
these rules with some advantage.

.

According to a writer in the Northhampton(Mass ) tfuzettc, that place now
has few stores, less manulacturing and
trade than it had CO yeais ago. At that
time it supported three newspapers, thir-
teen taverns, a theatre and a museum

low Ihvjr did It.
Tlicy were sitting side by side.
And he sighed nnd then she sighed.
Said lie : My darling idol!"
And he idled, and thou she idled.
" You aro creation's dellc !"
And he bellowed, and she bellowed.
"On my soul there's such a weight!"And he waited, and she wailed.
" Your hand I ask. so bold I'm grown!"
Atwl Iia frr I > n 11 o. 1 nnd »»

--- o . ""=

44 You shall have your private gig!"And she giggled, and he giggled.
Said hlic : 44 My dearest Luke !"
And lie looked, and then she looked.
44 I'd have thee, if thou wilt 1"
And he wilted, and then she wilted.

Afraid of tin- Itcli.
Pete Whetstone, ol Arkansas, was once

traveling on horseback through the into
rior of the State, ami called one evening,
to stay all night, at a little log house near
the road, where entertainment and post
iflicc were kept. Two other strangers
svere there, and the mail rider rode up
just about dark. Supper being over, the
nail carrier and the three gentlemen were
invited into a small room furnished with a

Hood fire and two beds, which were to »c
ommodatethe four persons for the night.The mail carrier was a little shabby, dirtyooking wretch, with whom none of the

rcntlctnen liked the idea ofsleeping. Pete
Whetstone eyed him closely as he asked :

,4\Vhcre do you sleep to night, my lad V
'I'll tbleep with you, 1 reckon, lispedhe youth, 44or one o' them other fellers, I

ion't care which."
The other two gentlemen took the hint,ltid occupied one of the beds together immediately,leaving the other bed aud the

;oulab to be enjoyed by Pete and the mail
boy together as best they could. Pete and
the hi y cotimu need hauling off their duds,
ind Pete getting in be I lirst, and wishing
to get rid ol sleeping with the hoy, remarkedvery earnestly.
"My friend, I'll tell you beforehand Pvc

»ot the itch, and you'd hotter not get in
liorc with me, for the disease is catching."The hoy who was just getting in bed,
loo, drawled out very coolly."Wol, 1 reckon that don't make a hit o'
lifforence. I've had it now these seven
rears." and into tlm Ii.-iI !>« » nitnlio.l

; ivith Pete, wlio pitched out in as great a

iurry as if ho had waked up a hornet's
lost in the bod.
The other gentlemen roared, and the

n iil boy, who had got poitooabio possession
it'the bod to himself drawled out.

'Why, you must bo a lhot <>' darned
bo!s; mam and dad's got theeateh a heapivuith than I is, ami they llilon in that bed
ast iiiglit when they wore here at the
juiltin."
The other two strangers wore now in a

ivorse predicament than Pole had boon,
ttid, boom ing from their nest like the old
inu<o had been on lire, stripped, shook
heir clothe*, put them on again, ordered
heir horses, and, though it was nearly ten
»'e!oek, they all throe left and rode several
iiiles to the next town before they slept,
caving the imperturbable mail carrier to
he bliss of scratching and sleeping alone

The following anecdote is told by the
correspondent of a London paper, relative
othe recent outbreak <>t cholera in l-'rance:
\ Prefect wrote to the Mayor of a countrytillage, desiring him to take all necessary
11 coalitions, as the epidemic had broken
nit in the department. His worship, not
i little puzzled by such vacuo directions,
meditated long as to what suitable replylie could make to M. lo Prcfet, and at
length wrote that he atid his subordinates
iwaitcd the calamity </« /»/»</Joinn' Injuiriew re subsequently instituted as to
a hat prec.iy tioiinry measures the worthy
Mayor had taken in anticipation ol the
pideinie, and it was ascertained that he
had had a seiics of graves dug in the vil
laiTO eellleterv. in sufficient number fn an.

L'oiiunoiluto the whole population.
Tiik Krrscoi'al Church for Peace.

.liisliop Poller, of New York., in Ins lute
annual midross to the Pioeesan I'onven.
lion, alter alluding lo the re-union of the
Churches North and South, thus speaks
lor a true tranquility and restoration, lie
says :

" The Church, as is her duty, has taken
the lead and given n lesson t > the countryMay the country have the wisdom to profit
bv it, and may her statesmen hear in mind
ehe too little remembered truth, that a
nation's heart is loriucd to virtue and
greatness, not by narrow policies but by
hereie deeds."

Huhies resemble wheat in many respects
Firstly, neither arc good for much till they
arrive at maturity, secondly, both are />»></
in the house, and are also the jt'»wr of the
family; thirdly, both have to he rra<flnl\
fourthly, both liuvo to be thrished before
they are done with.

Gleanings.
Land sold at Abbeville Court House on

salesday last, at 96 to 825 per aero. Life
in the old land yet.
The Boston Herald says that a gentle

man in Stoneham, Mass, has obtained
evidence establishing his claim to the
great Townley estatate in England,valued at some fifty millions.

There arc forty five applications for
divorce at the present term of the SuperiorCourt now in session at Hartford,Conn.
The Hon. Ezra Cornell returns an incomefor the past fiscal year of 8103,373

.probably the largest in the State outside
of New York city.

At a fire in London, Ohio, on Thurdaymorning, a venerable negro called " Old
Derrick," rushed into one of the burningbuildings aud brought out a keg of powiApr

An editor out West says: "If wo liar*
offended any man in the short but brilliant
couase of our career, let him send to us a
new hat, and say nothing about it."
A paragraph has been going the rounds

concerning an old lad)* who has a moustacheon her lip, to which a hateful cotc-inporaryadds that it is not uncommon for
young ladies to have moustaches on their
lips, but it is rarely that they grow there.
The Duchess of Marlborough was pressingher husband, the great duke, to take

medicine, and said, with her earnest usuul
manner, 44 I'll be banged if it do not proveserviceable." Dr. Garth, who was presentexclaimed,44 Do take it then, my Lord Duke,for it must be of service one way or tho
other.
A man inquired at the post office in

Erie, the other day, for a letter for 4 Ene?
ry Hogden.' lie wus told there was none.
4 Look ere,' he replied, a little angrily,you've hexamined a hodd letter for my
name. It don't commence with a haitch!
It begins with a ho I Look in the cle
that's got the ho's 1
A college officer tells the Christian lotelig-.-nccr thai thirty clergymen petitionedthe 1» >ard of his College, this year, for

the title of 1). D. The way in which this
honor is now sought and electioneered for
is a disgrace to the profession.
The French sardine fishery has bees

more successful this season than it has
been for the last ten years. At Donar
nciiez and Goncarneau, the principal centersof this species of industry 881 boats
caught upward of 110,000,000 sardines iu
it -.1- r 1 1 « »
me mum ii cm tiuiy .none, me sale produc
iiit; 7u7,048 italics. At the end of the
month, 1.000 sardines could be bought for
two francs only.
The editor of the Harrisonburg (La.)New Kra says he is credibly informed that

a l)r Montgomery, living below St Joseph,hired two negro men who made ihe iiuraItier of his place forty, and that shortly
alter the arrival of these two on his plantationthey were attacked with the cholera.
It increased rapidly and so fatally that
the whole number, including the doctor aud
his wife, full victims to this dread disease.
A good story is told of a Western farmer,a candidate for t'ougress, whose neighibor was in the habit of stealing his hogs,and was finally caught in the act. Anxiousto secure the man's vote and his own

pork at the same time, the farmer went to
him and said : "Now, I make this proposition:It you will let my hogs alone in the
future, 1 will not only say nothing of the
pa*t, hut when I kill in the Fall I'll putinto your cellar five barrels ofas good pork
as I make." The fellow reflected a momentand replied: "Well, Squire, that's a
fair proposition, any how; and seeing as its
you, I II do it Hut I vow I shall lose
pork by the operation."
On Monday, the 24th of Sept. last, ati

elderly man, apparently between t>0 and
70, threw himself from the column of the
Kastile, Fans, and lulling on the tarpaulin
stretched at the basement of the column
to protect the workmen employed in repairs,rolled thence to the ground, without reoeir!ingany apparent injury. lie instantly
scrambled on bis legs, picked up his cap,
and was deliberately walkiugoff, when the
guardians politely requested him to accompanythem to a neighboring guard house,
to give uti account of his scusations de
»*v"ow*

Some iktsoiis are asking if the littla
vessel Bed White and Blue is the propertyof Barnuni It is known to have left
New York, and to have been again seen
off the Start; but there seems some doubt
wl ether between those wide points rhe
sailed or was carried. Such a feat as ocean

navigation by a very small vessel is not
unprecedented Seven years since, three
Cornish fishermen, in an open Cornish
boat of small tunnage, sailed from tha littleport of Newlyn, Penaance, and safely
tsaversed the Atlantic to the Cape of Good
Hope and the Indian Ocean to Melbourne
where they arrived ''all well.'*


